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IftlODUCTION 
The .failure ot periodic acid to rapidly- oxidia 17°'- �roxy ... 
progesterone (I) in neutral aolution <,o) prompted turther inqlJ.UT into 
the mechani1111 of periodic ao1d oxidations. 
l 
J)espite the taet that periodic e.cid or its salts haw been 
repo·ned to oxidatively cleave, 1n goed yield, o:,mpound containing 
the c(.-Jceto alcohol atruoture such as a.e tein, benzoin, beneoturoin 
and dihydro�oe'tone (28), it vaa reported that 20-.thylpregnan•• 
:JfJ ,17� ,20,21.-wtrel (II) wa• oxidised to pregnane-3p ,1'1J-diol• 





Thi• product (III) s isol tad troxn the N&CUon mixture, in high yield, 
suggesting t it vas relativel7 il'lert to further oxidatd.on .. 
Pina.col, which ie a �1 that contains the bydroql groupa bonded 
to contiguoue tertiary carbon atoms, has been tound to be oxidized onl.y" 
slowly by peri.cdate in neu l solutions (20, .36, .:J7). Since the bydrolOfl 
group 1n the D ·:r:tng ot l7ol�qprogesterone (I) is attached to at rt1• 
a:t!7 carbon atom that is. pa� of a o,c1opentane r1ng, 1t was thought that 
possibly the presence 0£ a tertiary carbon hydroql in thi• o<..Jc:no aloo­
ho-1 is responsible tor the obs•i-ved lowu rate o� oxidation in neutl'al 
solution. To test this hypothesis it  was deotd to &Jnthes11e and study 
the mechanism ot the periodic acid od.dation of (8iqclopent71)•1�1'-d10l 
(IV)., a Nl&tively' simple glycol eonkintng its }qdrrox,l poupe bomed to 
contiguous tertiary carbons vb:leh are part of a qclopentue ring. 
OB 
IV 
1� was reasoned. that 1t this compound was round to be east11' oxt.­
dieed by perioatc acid in neutral .solution, thla would indicate that th• 
tertiary- carbon hrdrox;rl that it pa.rt ot a crolopentane rl.ng is not vholl.J' 
re1pona!ble tor inhib1ting the periodate oxidation ot l7o(.�gee­
tetone (I). lt (l1o,ol.opent7l)•l,l '-diol, hoveve,-, pro....S to be re 1•­
tant to odaation under these oonditiona, tJl1e. would. indicat that this 
l>ehaTior waa pe·rbaps d� to the presence ot this teniar,- �:x.,-1 
bonded to a qolopentane rlng. 
Since the disoove17 by- Malaphde (33. 34) that rlodic acid wa 
a pecltto. oxidant tor oertain o.rgani-e -.,ompounds the llteratur t irly­
abound vlth paper ooneernlng its use. Several revieva have appeare4 
(.3., 12, 13. 21•2.4, 28� 29. 38, 41).. Amo the , the s-evievs by' I ckeen 
(28), Smith (38) and Bobbi•t (3) are perhaps 1;he st outstanding. The 
nviffll b,- Jackson (28) aovel'·ed the genaral lit� ;ture or the periodate 
OJtldation ot organio compound up to Mardl, 19421 with \he exception ot 
oel'tatn f'oNi,a jOlmM'll•• Smith's review (38) waa oonoened. ma1nl3 wi\h 
the anal.ytie app11ee.t1ons � pericdic ae1 ,. iodic acid and their ealte,, 
plu some gen•al. 1nrornmt1on up to 1949. hbbtt-t (3) presented an 
a:cellent geaoal. ple'tUN � pe.:i-1odate oxlda.tion with emphasis on lta 
applloati.oa to oarbob7dftte and inc1:mled the lf;terature up to 19'5. 
The etuq o� \he •cbanl.911 ot .G'Jd.daticm ot cyolio .and acyclic 
d1ol1 !Jae reoeived. mu.ob attention (4-U. 14, 1g, 20, rf; 36, 37, 39, 40.). 
Price aod bell (YT) nudied the Jd.neUe, ot the p,riodie acid o:d.4ation 
ot pinaeol and touna th ld.n.t,t.o• to be aeoon! Grier, the rate ot tt. 
reaction bid.ng dire.U, pJ-O,Ortional 'to the gl.ycol and periodate ooacen• 
-watione. !he Naa\lon vaa found to be Jmoh DlON rapid in aeicl t.hab in 
neuthl or 'blae:l.o so1ut1on. This depend.en.a on pH waa int,er-pret-,. t,o 
imieate thal\ the rate 1 dependent on undiaaoclated period1o acid or 
that tile ation la �en ion oatal7Zeit. A canpari.sott et the rate 
ot md.d.at1on oE pinaool to .-1.bJ'lene glycol · eel that •'th1'1ene glycol 
vu o:ddt�.t more :rapi417. Thl vaa explatned on '\he �is ot eitller 
diffei-ing base s'tJ.!'9 s or� Hcols o:v artePio tac-tor•. 
4 
Price a.rd Inell (36) oontiaued the- studies on ethylene gl.7001 and 
pinacol. Tbe reaulta ot thie study' were interpreted to show that tb.e rate 
oon'trolli step ot the oxidation 11th& formation ot a c70lic diester ot 





9-o/'•"4H·I!). + -� R...n f + a,106 ---..� I 4V ,, ,c; .. 7 -O--OH -0-0 · 
I I 
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I IO H ---..-i, 
-o-o/ 4·3 
2 
/C==O + BIO) + &Jl• 
Duke (18) tested th validit:, ot the formation ot a coordination 
complex by s\udying th kinetios ot the ox:ldation of ethylene glyool by 
per1odate. On the basis ot his results he est.imated the activation 
energy- to be 30 teal. per mole, which ie 30-40 koal. less than wow..d be 
predicted to,. the energy neoeas&.17 to break tbe car'bon-oarbon bom 1n 
•�qlene glycol. H& stated that coordination 1 neoee ary to dplain th• 
epee1ttcit7 ot the reaction ince i" ia respon ible -ror lowering the act,1-
•at1on enerc,. 
!qlor (39) explained the variation ill reaotlon rate vi'th pH aa 
being dependent upon the a..Uahle eonoentration of monovalent penodate 
ion, vbieh in turn 1e dependent upon the hydi-ogen ion oonoenvation 
aocol'ding to the tollowing equtioru 
H "'0 �=== u �o - + H:+ ► u_ ... _ti�,-.· + � H+ • �,� �, ;,==� � 
Waters (40) nggestec:1 that- the rate ot oxlda.tion ot ethy-l ne 
glyool bT periodate in the pH rar,rge three t,o seven is constant because 
hydrogen ion catal;ysia is balanced by decreasing ionization of H5106 to 
the reaoti V H IO -• 4 6 
s 
Buiet and eo-workeJte (8) suggested that the reaction aecha.m.am for 
the period.ate oxidation ot etbylen e glycol, 1,2-pi-opanediol end 2,3•bute.ne­
diol includes the singly charged cyclic intermedtat 1 
Ta7lor (39) studied the kin tics ot the period.ate o:d.dat1on ot 
ethylene gl7col ,  uite thoroughly. Hi e  results sho,ed that second order 
rate constants are tollowd to,- nearly equal concentrations ot perlodate 
and glycol. At higher ratios of glyc ol to perlodate a marked decrease in 
tile rat constants was obeernd. Three meohaniae wh:leh quantitatively 
n;plained the observed data wei-e postulat.edr (a) to"1&t1on ot an inactive 
cmplex in equilibrium. vitll the reactive periedate and glycol, (b) an 
active and intermediate coapl• whl. oh 1a in equilibrium 111th the inactive 
perlodate and glyc,ol• (o) a combination ot (a) and (b). � routes ot 
attack were postulateds (a) a rea:ntard attack on the carbolia to to:rm an 
intermediate, (b) a torward. attack upon the !qdl,:,x-,rla, or frontal attack 
on the carbons to form an intAnaediat • Cited la the taot. tmt CGllpOUJldt 
(f) and (VI) do not react with periodate while (VII ) and (YnI) do reaota 
VII VIII 
Thia anomaly' vas explained assuming e. rearward approach meohanimu in 
vhieh eith r (a) the bridge structure in (V) and (VI) would ree1at ur, 
attack vhich might alter the relative positions in spaoe of the glycol 
carbons• , (b) the h tero-osygens in (V) and (VI ) mar ·e,du bit a tield 
etfeot to repel rearward attack. 
6 
Due and Bulgrin (20) studied the kinetics ot -the period.ate oxida• 
tion ot the homolo.gous series, eth7lane glyeol through pinaeol. There 
waa a diseontinuit:r in 11echanism between trimeteylene gl.To.ol and pinaeol. 
Ethy'lene , propylene, meso- and levo-but,-lene and trlmethy'lene glycols 
•re round to react according to the schemes 
rapid ► Complex •low > Products.  
Duke pointed out that IO 4 - o:r H 4 IO 6 • may be the reacting species but that 
coordination ot 104• vitb a gly,col molecule 'io yield an oetahedral ion is 
very likely. For all the glycols studied except pinacol the following 
generalities belc h (a) the negative ion is the reaetive speeies;  (b) the 
rate is inclependeut ot pH 1n the range three to seven, (c )  it glycol is 
in s utticient excess, the concentration ot uncoordim ted glycol is nearly 
eonetant during the reaction, (4) at veq dilute and equal concentrations 
ot periodate and glyool the reaction appears to be s econd order. 
With th• subatit,ution of a tom-th methyl group on etql.,_. g].y'oo1 
an abwpt ohange in reactivity reaulteat (a) pins.col was oxidized at a 
much l<MW rate, (b) the reaction beC81l9 second order; tint el-der tn 
periodate, fir.et ord r in glycol, (e) \he rat-e was a f'tmo'\ion e� the, 
b.J'drogtn ion concentration.. The following reaction scheme vu proposed• 
7 
He mentioned that there ma, atUl be an intermediate tormed but the equi­
librium conetant. ter its tonna:tion may be very close to unity, making ite 
detection b7 rate studies ditticult. It was also entioned that possibly 
the aold depent\ent complex f'ormation step he.s become the :rate determining 
step vi th pine.col , burt d ot the tast, step, as vi th the other glyoola. 
Btd.•t and co-workers (4-6} •tu.died the mechanism or the periodate 
oxidation of various acyclic diola. The oxidation or ethylene gl,-ool (4) 
was found to rollov the following paiih, thus substantiating the writ by' 
Duke (18, 20) I 
fY
H 
+ 10 - === 
cyu 4 
2 '),. O + IO • / 3 
The oxidation ot a eriea ot methy'l substituted etl\vlene gl.70-ols vas 
etudie4 in vat-er at oOo. (6) ,, inoluding ps-o,-e-1 ,2-,. butan-41 3- ad 
2--..tbTlbutaae-2. 3-tdtol. The uili.bri.-. constant, I ,  tor the formation 
or the lnt,ermedlate .ad 'th rate connant, k, �or- its deccapoa1t1on 'to 
produc'\a vere calculated. I� was Po•tulat t t the general ettect ot 
methyl wbet1'tu'\1on la to increase 'hhe r te oon8tan�., k. The er-teot on 
the equilibrium coastant, X ,  vlth hloreasing subetitubion vu tvatold• 
(a) e1eotron releasing aubstituenta increase 'the equil1brl constant, 
(b) atet'lc etfec�s mav reduce the equU1brita oonetant. 
A f\irtller kinetic stud.7 by Buist em Bunton (5) considered the 
kinetics ot ox1dat1on of  2-methy"lbute.ne�, 3-d.1ol at pH 4. S. It vas 
found that the cyclic int •rmedia:te · was formed at ratt, com�able -to 
that ot its d1eproportienation to pPoduct . 
8 
OOUI'toi.s and G11&rnet (14) atl-engthen ed the postulates ot Bui st 
and co-vorkers (6) c on ce:rrdng the ette et ot meth:,l subst1�ut1on on the 
rate ot oxidation of v1c1nal diols. They studied the rates of  oxidation 
ot propy-len e  glyoo1, butyl ne glyoe>l, metbylgl,-o�, eth1'len e glyq.ol, 
o(.-gly'owopho&phor:lc acid, laatic acid am pyruvic acid. 
The latest ..tdenoe to r the tc:rmation ot a eoordination complex 
between the gl7co 1 and periodate is the result or wrk done by Bunton 
and Shiner (ll) . The un ot o1S enriek-1 peri-odi c afid i ndioated that, 
the ox;ygen in the. ot-ganio oxidation products comes hom the g17Col ,. 
rath� than the p riodate. 018 enriched periodic aoid vas obtained b7 
earrying out the reaotion at pH £our to s•ven where perioda.te is i n  iso •  
topic equilibrium with W'ater, 
The glycol use4 aa 2--m.etby'lpropan e•l,2-d.io l because the reaction l'a.tee, 
as detemin ed previous1:, (6) * vere thought to be typi·cal.. Assum.ing a 
e,olio inter.mediate, there are two possible routes of.: rormatioaa· (a) 
nuol.eophilic attack by periode.te ttpen '\he carbon atom and (b) aoordiaa• 
t1o n 0£ the hydro•l graup to perl.odatu 
The uperiae11t.al. 8"f'idence showed that the aoetone produced was ieotopi• 
oall.7 no¥mel., ind1oat1ng that the• route involving coordination o� the 
hJdrol\V'l gr()upa to periodate was the one pN,tened. 
9 
hl'IJll•&• at ,(p3,qzp1qpeau-l>-1,i·• ::<Uei. 
10 
(Bi03'0lopent7l)-1,l *-d!ol was prepared aecording to the procedure 
outlil'led. by Zelinskii and Elagina (42) • whteh wae lat.er conti:rmed by 
� (15) .  The naotion. 1nvol't'ed ia baeioaU.7 pinaool reacti011, o� 
bimoleoula reduetion. Tvo moles -ot the tarting material� oyo.lopeata• 
none, rea.et tn the ,reHme of alWDiaum am m.e1"0Q17 (II )  chloride to 
y.leld an intermediate, which on bydro1J,d.s yields the duirecl JWOduct. 
Tkla Naetion mq be written, 
2 
• + Al (OH1 3 
The ft&Crtion was earrie4 out in a one liter, three-necked• standard 
taper 24/40 tlaek. Thia waa eqld.pped with a Frieclriohs renux condenser, 
Hershberg at1�,. end pressuff Nl.1-et dn,pping tunnel . The �enta ot 
·toe a,stem were ov.n dried. Tbe ayatem, a.rte• usembl.7• vaa 1SOteoted 
from ataoapherict lllOieture w1 -th a eel.cium chloride fillec! ·drying tube. 
Tiu, oyolopent,anone and beuene used val'$ dned by impl• d1etllla� 
tion, the water e.zeo,trope which Uatilled at. til'n, beiag diecardecl. 
• id , 20 • 
) ard. 100 al. ot rs 
DU'lmw la ap "° � ft.W - an ..,ru.tnJ�. 
Meul '  l: on ot  - h colo · 






--,..... bl'owrl color. 
!he na.otloa mbtUNt va 
until Ntluclnl an. 
1>1 heating tle 
wen add , : twnatel7, oir• , a twett\y at :be 1od. A � 
N&Otd.on ..,.._.red with . addition o:I vat ua\U appiom-.tel,y 
ot lt. had been added. .l white gelat.tnoue attbn-am tOl'lled oa the 1d 
ot tlll• Ntaction f'lask4' Ill re 1 ti r . c.n m1ll:"klf'· · e s opaque end 
l oolor. llet1uxlng con'tlnutd tar· .a4dltl. - · t1'0 
a ated t ·_ \he 
aolld phase by suotion tiltratlon ot the bot nd.xt\a'e tin,, a BWNh 
til\e· ftume1. -.  ·t of Cel.lte tilter atd had pftvloUl)" applied 
to tb• tunnel, in an effort to . ·� \be \t.·_ · pecdpit te 1n tbt 
Uo td.lCte EJ!O &1e111111 �ll• tumiel. 4ud. the tll t - :tloa. T 
lid · Lt.ertal. ill tJ'8 Hinch turm a wo.sb84. 200 • ot bot 
• • AMl1'0llt1m1 700 • o� a oloudv ,e.1.1 · tu 
al)l�N-.a· to cc, ot a pay1 · IIIID'llil!LL.llo aa.1�:w-• 
OU17• 
The benzen,e solution was concentrated "1' distillation under 
ni t.rogen 1Yoa a. ;oo ml,. , thre -necked, tandal'tl taper 24/ 40 nask, 
equipped with a dropping funnel and combination Olaisen he d ta.ke-otf' 
12 
co ens r. The major portion or th distillate boiled in the r a so ... 
s;Oc. The di t-1llation was stopped a.rter three hours, when the t · p ra-. 
tuN had reached 121°e • .Approximately ;o ml, or a vi cous yellow -oil 
. ned in the distilling flask . TM oil was transterred to a 500 ml .  
El"lenmqer flask containing 300 ml .  of Skelly solvent a .  T.hi - solution 
was then eooled in 8.ll ice bath with vigorous shaking and after several 
minutes , white cr.,stal.s separated trom the solution. These crya\als 
wen collected by auction filtration, vuhed with thre portions ot ice 
oeld SJtel.17 solvent I 8lld allowed to air d.17• The filtrate was oonoan­
t.rated to about one--half ot its o-11.ginal volume and a s-eeord crop ot 
er,,stals vaa collected, 'ltashed and ail" dri d.  
The fir t crop oryat&ls weighed 1. 9 g.  and melted in th range 
108•109.s
0c . , uncorrected. The seeO?ld crop cr,stal.s weighed ).2  g. a.tld 
melted ove� the as.me tempera:ture range, 108-J.09. s0c . ,  unoorncted. The 
1reported melting point range tor the pure oompound va 1os-109°c.  (42) . 
Th total pe.rc ma e yield tor this- syntheeis waa 14.5% .  
An intre.Nd peotrum ot the product, mulled in ujol , showed the 
expected tertial"T alcohol, hydro�l deformation and/or carbon-oqgen 
etntching h orption at ll 77 4m. -1, ,olymerlo hydroJr;yl 1ntetmol culu 
aaaociatton peaks neal' 3)50 om. •1 aftd eyolopentane d rivative ak letal 
vibra"ioa peaks a'\ 880, 9.30 and 985 em. •l (2) . No carboflTl peak8 were 
tOU!'ld. ind!oati that no residual qclopenta.none- we.a present, at 1-eaat 
within the limit or sen itivity ot this spectrophotometric method. 
Methqds Sit JJn•tiQ §:tudz: 
13 
The course or the reaction between {B107elopentyl) •l ,1 1 -d1ol and 
periodic acid was followed by iodometrio determination of the UtiNduced 
periodate. This was accomplished by adding an aliquot of the reaction 
mixture, at chosen times , to a solut.ion or acidified potassium iodide 
and titrating the iodine produced with standard sodium thiosultate solu­
tion. The reactions involved are: 
IO .. 4 + 
IO • 3 + 
12 + 
1 r  + 8 H  + 
S I  
-
+ 6 H+ 
. 2• 2 $203 
) 4 12 + 4 ffaO 
) 3 t2 + 3 820 
>- 2 r· + S406 
2--
Sineo- th•N is  a ditferenc• ot one mole of iodine produced for every 
mole et periodate reduoed to iodate, it ean be Ren that. it is po•siblt 
by thia method to determine the remaining period.ate in the presenoe ot 
the reduced Glddarrt • 
.All analytical w$1ghings vere carried out on a standard chain 
equiJ>P'IM1 aaalyt1oal baliu1c• to th• neal'est 0.1 m.g. The reactions vere 
oarrled wt and the standard solution, prepared in Kimax glass stoppered 
volumetric naua. which were not further oallb!tated. Solutions were 
diluted to volume in a 2; .0°0, . constant tempen.ture bath. The reaction 
solutions wei. p;repa:red with purified distilled water, l)Ntplred by dia .. 
tilling o!'dina.J7 d.iatill.ed water from an alkeJ.ina permanganate solution, 
using an all glue distillation apparatus. Aliquots were trans�erred 
vi-th standard ftlume\rie transfer pipets and titrations carried. out 
�- 4 7 1 8 4  
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·ploying ith -� a ;. ooo m.1. .  microburet or a tandard. ,o.oo ml .  buret. 
Th pH &:t the reaction m1xt-ur s 11as mea. ured with a Beckman mod l 
H-2 glas electrode pH meter quipped vi th a saturated oalomel and 
Beckman catalog number 4990-80 gls. s eleetrode · •  The pH meter a stand .. 
udized against boric cid, potassium chlorid0 � - dium bydre,xide buffet-, 
pH 9. 0 at 20°0 .  
Standard 0.1 normal sodium thiosulf'ate solution was prepared by 
diss&lrlng 25 g .  of N�2o3• sap in one liter ot freshly boiled, cooled 
dietilled vatel'. One-tenth ot a. gram ot s odium carbonate was added aa 
a preservative ('1) . Th·· solution was allowed to stand tor a day prior 
to stendardize.tien and ua • The sodium thiosultate solution ww, stand­
ardized against standard potassium dichr,omate s olution in a manner simi­
lar to that outlined by Kolthoff' (.32) • 'ro each of three 2S .oo 11\l. ali­
quots o't -t;hia solution ·w-as added t,., grams ot ana.lytioal grade potassium 
iodide and 20 ml .  ot thre normal hydrochloric acid. The liberated 
iodine vu t1 tra-ted vi th the tbiosultate solution until the brown col.o?' 
chang-ed to a ye1lovish green. A tev ml. of starch indloe.tor we.a added 
aJ!ld the t1:\ration oontinued 'Until the eolor eharged eharply from blue to 
light peen. 
A •tandard solution ot potassium di chroma.te vas pre-pared by 
diesol'ri.ng an accurately weighed sample or approximatel7 fiv � ot 
$Ul.ytioal grad• potassium dichroma.te in a one liter volumetric naek 
and dUuti!lg to volume w1 th distilled water. The potaasiUlll diehJ-Omate 
had previously been dried at uo0c • .tor two hours. 
Tb atareh indicator was prepared by trltvating five g�8lDS ot 
15 
soluble starch w1 th u tev ml. or oold distil ed water and trs.noferring 
this mixture , v1th stirri , to two liters of oiled� di till d water . 
A lo% pota ium iodide quene ing solution was prepared by 
dissolving 20 • of analytical grad potassium iodide in 200 ml.  of 
distilled wate1'. 10.00 ml.  aliquot or this solution wa.s aoiditi d 
vi th 1 .00 ml .  ot l� hydroehlorio acid immediately' before the reac�ion 
mixture aliquot was added . 
Perohl.or1c acid and sodium hydroxide solutions war. u ed to adjust 
the pH of the reaction mixture . The dilut perchlorie acid was prepared 
by- adding 10 ml. ot the 6($ acid to 90 ml. ot purified vater. Dilute 
odium hydroxide solution was prepa red by dis solvi.ng four grams of ana­
lytical grade sodium hydroxide in 100 ml . of purified water ani diluting 
10 ml .  or this to 100 ml .  of final solution. 
A two molar solut,ion of sodi wn ni tr.ate was prepared by dissolving 
85 g .  of' analytioa.l grade sodium ni tra.te in 500 ml . or distilled water . 
(Bicyclopentyl) -1,1 1 -di0l va fo,und to be only moderately soluble 
1:n wate,r at 2s .0°c .  Solutions ot the diol ve:re prepared by dissolving 
appro:d.ms.tely thn• grams et t,h·e air dried oompound in 800 ml.  o'f puri­
tied va.ter and diluting ,o one liter in the 2s .0°c .  therm0.·atated bath. 
Solut.iens of par.aperiodic acid, H/06• were pn,pared b7 clissolving 
the app�priate amount of the analytieal reagent in purifi distilled 
water and storing the :resulting s olution in a tightly- stopper .d. brown 
bottle. T he paraperiodie acid va.s obtained from the G . Frederick Smith 
Chemical Comps.�. Standardiz tion was accomplished by titrating a 
reaction mixture blenk with standard sodium thiosulfs.te solution. 
To 100 ml. volumetr1'� flask was added 10.00 ml . ot t o molar 
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sodium nitrate solution . The purpose ot thi solution a to ntain 
th · ionic $trength nearly constant t 0.2 during the course ot the 
:re otion (20) . The calculated amount or either perchloric acid or· 
sodium h7drorlde solution to achieve the desired final rea.otion mixtur 
pH was then added . This addition or acid or bas .· vas followed by e. 
purified water rinse . The de ired an10unt or diol solution, which had 
been maintained at 25 .0°0 . , was then pipeted into the volumetric fl.as • 
'l he flask was then filled. with purified wate:r to within approximately 
lS ml.  or being tull, stoppered am placed in the constant teniperature 
bath. After approx:!.ma.tely 15 minutes the £la k was removed from the bath 
and the appropriate amount o� periodic acid solution at 25 .o<>c .  va.s added 
trom trans.fer pi pet . The time when th-e pi pet was hal.f empt7 was noted 
as the zero nac�ion t1m.e.. The reaction mixture was then diluted to th 
calibration mark with 2; .0°0 .  punfied vat·er am the flask shak$n vigoi-­
ou 11. Ten ml. aliquot of -the reaction mixture vere then wit� at 
given tim;e intel'Vals, and discharged into a fl.ask containing 10. 00 ml. 
or 10,C potassium iodide solution acidified with 1 .00 ml.  ot 1� h1dro­
ohlor1c actd. The time when the trane£er pipet was halt empty vas noted 
ae the r aotion time . The liberated iodine was titrated with 0 .01 normal 
sodium thio ult-at , prepared by volumetric dilution ot the standardized 
O.l nol'!118l solution,. to the starch end point. After the last aliquot 
was an�ed, the pH of the reaction mixture was determined. 
1? 
PlttlrmiPl$�PP � Pamw lS.t1:t Qd,er � At\llHIU 8 IN1011 .d YU• 
The reaction between pelodic a cid .and (Bi07()1.opent7l)•l,l '-diol 
with the- dio.1/perledic cld ratiO equal to approximately 19/1 was etw.t­
led at 'ftrloua pH values. 
The ooncentr. tton ot the dtol in every reaction mixtu:r was 4.66 
x 10-J molea/llter. Tbe diol/pWiodio ao,id ratio was 19.1/1 tw the 
N&e'\1one oarrt.«t out at pH values o� o.6o, o.6S, and l.,l.S am 19.8/1 
tor pH •alues ot .3. 54 and U.70. A i.o .• oo ml. �quot ot ti. reaction 
mtx:ture vas anal.ped ta, remein1� p eriodic acid 1n ,._ described 
tnar.meP• t.1trat1o u being aceom.pl.1.Shecl uslng .a S.000 ml. mtoftbu.ret and 
0.0100 normal sodium thtoeulta't • The data obtatned are pi-esented in 
Table I .  
The pemdo !'int. order �ate constants; � 1 ; tor tbis reaction 
wen oalculatcad h'om � plots o f  the 1ogaritbm ot the eoneentN:tion ot 
rema1n.:1ng �:lodio ao14 •enu time, ae represented 1n Pigu.n 1. The 
halt lUe, '-r tor ea.ch naetioa ndxtur vas al.so 0810\llatecl. These 
calculated re sults 1181' be tound in Table n. 
T.he result• tor the naciiorie run at pH ftl•• of ).54 and U..70 
represent eaae where Yinuelly no. est.elation oocurred. This is illus­
trated in Ftgui,e 1 vhere a plet ot the d :ta tor th• Naction carried 
out a, pH .3. 54 1• represented. 
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TABLE I .  DAT OBTAI FOR RMINATIO OF PSEUDO Fmsr 
ORDER RATE OONSTANl'S AT VARIOUS pH "VALUES 
pH 
T Blank Sampl Log rems:hd:f 
(m1n. ) (ml. a2s2o3) (ml . Na2 2°3 > (H5Io6) X 10 
2 l.960 l . 9.34 2.36S49 ; 1.902 2.3144, 
10 1.845 2 . 2?.300 
30 1 .722 2.100,, 
60 l . �  1.68124 
90 1. ,10 1.,010, 
120 1.486 0.9030, 
0.60 180 1. 506 l.25527 
2 1.960 1 • . 958 2.JS739 
; 1.900 2.3;244 
10 l.838 2.26482 
,o 1.680 2.02ll9 
60 1 .600 1.81291 
90 1 . ,,. l.S18Sl 
120 1.516 1.36173 
180 1.480 o.698<7/ 
2 1.960 1.924 2.3;603 
s 1.912 2.34439 
10 1.850 2.27S?S 
30 1 .140 2.13033 
60 1.630 1.90309 
90 1.566 l.6812.4 
120 1. 510 1. ,010, 
180 1.484 o. 8451.0 
2 1. 980 1.982 2.39182 ' 1.916 2.:,3345 
10 1.9', 2 • .38021 
JO l.9S0 2.)7383 
60 1.,,s 2.36642 
90 1.970 2.384?1 
120 1.918 2.3.3546 
180 1.920 2.33746 
No appannt oxidation 
2 .5  
0 pH 3 . 54 
0 
2 .0 
Log C x 106 
1 . 5  
1 .0 
0 .5  
o ------------------------+------------------------
30 60 90 
t (min .) 
120 
Fig ure l .  Determ ination of Pseudo First Order 
Rate Constants at Various pH Val ues 
1 50 1 8 0  
I-" '° 
TAIU ll . C.&CllLATD> RBSJJZ . BrB11MIM!'lON <P P8llmO )'DSf 
Otmllt RATE coimms Nr VABIOtB pH VALUIS 
Slop, ot plot t' · :t  , tt x lO 
pH X 10
8 Jdli. ). mh. ) 
0 .• 60 • 1.19 2.73 2.54 
o.65 • 0.91S 2.11 3.29 
1.15 .. o."r/6 1.79 3.8? 
'·" .  o.o;s, o.0823 84.2 
U.70 lfo ppaNn\ olddati01l 
l!lttn111:Mra d. f•M .� OdR � Ptu\11)1 !Wi times aa.Q2. 
9ARMAVl!&81 A\ £9Jl41Sa al 
The etteo, ot va.ryitlg diol eoaoeutn.Uons, on the paewJo ftret 
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order Mte couta.nte, i;, • , at, a pl ot l.Jo was etulied by the de oribid 
m.etbo4. T• milliliter aliquots ct tbe steaet!.on mixt�• �• quenche4 
811d titrated with 0.0100 normal sodium thioaultat• aolu.tion ueS.ng a 
,.ooo 1111. mia-oburet. The re&mlttng data are pre ented ill T4bl.e llI . 
T!Mt pawdo ttrst. order !'ate oonatant• were obtained by plot� 
tbtt log&rltln of \he oonoentraUon ot ""'81Mal periodic aoid vel'SU8 
t:lme, a.a ehowa in P1guN 2. The halt lit• t·or each reaction lld.lnllN 
vae caloulated and may be found in Tdle IV, with the other oaloulated 
data. 
A plot o.t 'tlae noi�oal of the paeudo .tirat order rate conatante, 
k:i.' , YWS'QB th reotpocal ot the ildtial cliol eoncent,rat1on la show ill 
r111r•• ,. 
TABLE III . DATA O .n..a.."�.L,/ T D ERMINATIO OF PSEUDO 
FIRST ORDER RATE CONSTANTS lilITH V.ARYUO 
DIOL 00 CEMTPJ\'l'IO AT CO Sf . pH 
In1 tial Initial. Blank Sample 
{diol) :xr 103 (H5ro6) x 103 Tim (mJ.. (ml. 
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2 .5  
6 Log C x 10  
2 .0 
1 . 5 
1 .0 
30 60 90 
t(min .) 
1 2 0  1 5 0  
Figure 2. Determinat ion of Pseudo First Order Rate  Constants 
at pH 1 . 30 with Varyi ng Diol  Concentrat ions 
1 8 0  
l\) 
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· 1 s o  200 
1 /( Diol ) ( l i ters/ mole) 
2 5 0  
Figure 3 .  Plot of Reciproca l  o f  Pseudo First Order Rate 
Constan ts versus Rec iprocal of Dio l  Concen trat ions 




TABLI XV. OALOUL.rflD RESULTS PROM THB l>Brll\MIHATIOI OF PSEODO 
PDST QRJ)JR. JlATB · -oou.r,m ·W?rH van . DXOL 
COlfa&lrRATlOI AT CX>NSlNlt pH 
1i.' 1/k.i 1 
1/(41ol) Slope ot plot. X 108 s 10""'1 t • 10-''t . 
(Uten/DlOl ) 2 1o'l (m.ta.-1) (mtn. ) (min. )  
82.6 • 3.30 '·'° 1.32 o.912 
107 - 1.'18 4 .. 10 2.44 1.69 
1-,, •· 1.30 2.99 ,.,, 2.,2 
268- - 0.01, 1.13 s.?9 4.01 
ll_,Dt$&sm Sil. fNN4t ll■PI Qdtl .&GI Qqqf\fpJal ll Y.Arltlll II !>lllt 
Tb.ct- paeude 8MOm olde:r rate 0t>utant1 w:re df\� t:or the 
...-action betwen (Bi070lopellt71)-l.1 1-.diel 81'¥1. periodic ao1d a\ various 
pH ftl..u••• 
The Na♦'tiou v.re r= v1th a 1.70/1 pertodio ao14/dtel ratio-. 
!ID IIUlUtte aliquot• ot· the reaotioa ld.xt.-. v_.. qunohld and t1t•a• 
Md with 0.0115 nonsal eodium. th£oeultate •oluUon wting a standard 
.,o. 00 .i. buNt. 
'l'he •� data ter the reactions rml at pH .-aluea � 2.56 and 
l••a are listed h Table v. , the 4a\a tor pB Y&Lu•• ot 5.68 and aboW 
� bl found la t'a.bl«t fl. Tb6 paewto eeoon4 old.W rate ton«rtaate toJt 
the Naotlona rtm at pH Yalun ot o.,, 1.22, 1.78_, 2.12, end 2.,6 wei. 
oaleula."4 hOm '- plots 0£ \hfJ 1-oaari.thm ot b(a-x)/a(b--.s) 'N"1l8 t1-, 
a, W.unrate4 in rt� 4. The caloul.atea data tor th•• detend.u.-. 
Uow aN pr,e� 1n table VU. 
The observed rate ot ad.t!ation tor the r ,otione carrie4 out 
pH values ot S .68, 7 •. 52 1.20 proved to be quit.e alov. Uad.ng tJ,le 
ordinate aoa1 etaplo,ed in Figure 4 the elope � tne nsultirlg line 
p,oftd te be ditticult to tWal.uate, In an ettoJ't w obtain a · aeon• 
abla - :t ot the raw ot oxidation :t the • pH vaJ.•e an exparde4 
Ol'ditlate• used, 1. igure 5. The pseudo eoon! c>rd• r :te 
2S 
eonatants weN calouJ.at,ed ti-um. the slopes obt«l.nid by tbu thod.. The· 
·oaleu1a\ect data are lined in Table 'VIII . 
(Bioy-clo nt7l)-l.,1 1.atol O'Nd to be resistant to periodic 
a.old oxidation, under the d-,,cribed ecnd!tlt'11S at pH ftluas ot 11.02 
11.20. No colUNJJJ.ptioa or pe,iodio acid was no-ted.,, wtthtn the 
� ti'\ih.Uon error. 
The d .pend noe ot the rate ot oxidation upon th �•n ion 
ccenwation ie illustrated 1n P · · - . '• where the pseudo etoond ordtn' 
.ate constants 
TABLE V • »ATA OBrAXR&I) lUl TllS DlfflRMI £ION OF PSEUDO ECO 
Olll)IR . · E COUatANTS AT. V Aft!OUS pH VALUES 
t Blank Sample zi o1  pH (m1a. ) (mi • . a,IJ2'>,> (ml • .  •/203) b(a-c � (b-x) 
o.,o 3 )4.06 ''·" 0.0196, 
11 ,2.10 0.06204. 
30 .31.Sl o.18760 
61 ,o.,i o.30560· 
90 29.92 0.4� 
10, .29.80 o. ,2s1s 
1.22 2 34.06 3).62 0.01674 ' ,,.,, 0.02725 
10 ,,.oo 0.045,, 
30 11.92 0.11668 
6o .,0.91 0.23296 
90 ,o.,s .0.33310 
120 ,0.02 o.4'9S7 
180 29.Sl 0.71319 
1.78 2 34.06 ,,.,s 0.01692 ' ,,.so 0.02264 
10 ,,.26 o.o,aa, 
30 ,2.n O.O?J,S2 
60 .n.66 0.13999 
l.20 JG.68 o.2'1U.2 
180 ,o .. u 0.40458 
2.12 2 Jl.84 ,,.,, 0.01443 
10 ''·" 0.01943 
JO 32.81 0.04346 
32.23 o.(1f'fJ6 
90 31.8' 0.104,, 
120 ,i.42 0.17043 
240 ,o.n o.28526 
J60 29.81. 0.43021 
2.56 2 33.84, ,J.46 o.ou,, 
10 33.48 ·0.01374 
30 JJ.18 0.0261? 
60 32.86 0.041'12 
90 32.4? o.062Y/ 
120 32.27 0.07398 
240 31.Sl 0.13211 ,i.02 o.1a,n 
T ABLll Vl . DAT A OltAl I THI D. llATlON OF P$EUflO SF;COIJ) 
OBDD ltAT. OONSt S T VARIOUS pH VALUiS • SLOV OXIDJTIOB 
!tme Wik -,1 .  Lof pH (Id.a. ) ( • 4:P:IJ3) (ml·. la:z'iJ3) b(a◄• . / (be) 
S.68 2 34-.06 ,,.so o.00976 
s ,,.1s 0.01043 
10 33.79 o.m.04, '° 33.8? o.OO'lr:n 
·60 ,,.66. 0.01,n 
120 ,,.68 o-01460 
7.S2 2 '4.06 33.90 0.00,o/6 ' ,,.s, o.ornrn 
10 33.94 0 • .  00445 
30 ,,.so o·.00976 
120 ,,.,, ,0.0196S 
s.20 2 JS. 52 ,,.21 0.00964 
5 35.'4 0.00699 
10 ,,.41 0.004;,, 
30 ».2, 0.01031 
60 ,,.22 O-,OU6T 
90 ''·°' o .• 01870 
120 35 • .  09 0.01654 
300 34.43 0.04259 
11.02 ••• apparent oztdatioa 























60 1 20  1 80  2 40 
t (m in . )  
Fig ure 4 .  Determination o f  Pseudo Second Order Rate 
Constants at Var ious pH Values  
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2 40 300 
Figure 5. Determination of Pseudo Second Order Rate Constants 




'l'ABLI VII . OALOtJ.tATED DATA P0R DlflRMINAT?O!I OF PS]IJJ)O SBOOND 
·ORDER BATE COIS'rAH!S AT v.mxous pH V.ALtllS 
Initial. Initial. 
(Biol) 01,106) 
ta' X: 1a' X 1<>3 
Slopt x lo3 (1./aol• min. ) (molea/1.. )  (Juolea/1. ) 
o.,o 5.lS s.s, 2.88 4.s, 
1.22 ,.,, 4.(h 2.88 4�8'7 
l.'78 2.1, 2.46 2,88 4.,n 
2,12 1.1, 1 • .11 2.ss 4.91 
2.56 o.84 0.97 2.88 4.91 
TAILS VIII. CAL.ClJLA'lED DATA 101 DITIBMXIU!lOlf OF PSIODO SECOID OHDlll 
R.Arll CORStAJIES At VARIOUS pH VALUES • SLOW OJil)A.TlOR 
Initial In1Uel 
(Dtol) (HsIO{J 
�· X 1o' lC lo3 
pB Slope X lr:J. (1./mole mt1s. ) (mot a/l. ) (llOle•/J.. )  
s.68 o.s, 0.09-4 2.88 4.91 
,. ,2 1.2 0.140 2.88 4.91 





4 .0  
( 1 . /mole min.) 
3.0 
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Figure 6. Pseudo Second Order Rate Constants versus pH 
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DISCUSSIO OF RESULTS 
The normalit7 er the potassium. dicbromat . solution; ueed tor 
standardizing the sodium thiosulfate solution, was obtained through the 
use or, 
(Weight at x2or2o7) (6) 
(294.22) (11 ter') 
{l) 
where 6 1 the equivalence uumbe·r £or the reaction etveen di�t• 
ien and iodide ion and 294.22 is the meJ.eeular weight of x2or2o1• The 
reaction involved is : 
�- + · - 1 +  Cr20..,I;,, + 14 H + 6 I -�> 3 t + 2 or- + 7  H O  , 2 2 
The normali t7 ot the sodium t.hiosulfate solution was ealou1ated 
according to the following equation: 
(2) 
The molar concentration ot the perlodie aeid rre ent in a rea ... 
tion mixture vas oaleulated using• 







). (ml. Ha2s2o, used) 
(ml. aliquot) (SJ 
(3) 
where S is the eqUivel.ence number tor- the reaotion between H5zo6 and 
1od1d ion in the preeenoe ot acid to yield four moles of iodine. lach 
lbOle ot iodine nq�• two moles of thiosul.tate tor �uction thus 
yielc11ng an overall equivalence 11.um'ber ot s. 








(IQl. aliquot) (2) 
where 2 is tu equivalence number tor the reaction irm>lYing the Nduc• 
tion of period.ate to iodate ion 1n the . presence ot iodide ion and acid 
to yield one mole of iodine. 
For the :reaction between periodic acid and a glycol, a gell«l'al 
equation may be written•· 
Periodic, acid + Gl.ycol--+Oxldizecl Pi'oduots + Iodate + Water 
The rate ot this reaction ma_,- be determined b:, •asuring either the 
rate or tmnase in the conaentrattoJUt ot the J)l'eduot,s tr \he rate ot 
decreaae in ooaoent.-atiou ct the reactant.a. 'fhe uaual method of mea­
aurlng the i-ate of this reaction, as eamplifted by the v�k ot Duke 
and oo--wrken (1'7•20) , has been to meaaure· the rate � deorease 1Q 
C)()ncentre.t1on ot the periodic aoid or its salte. Several ditteret 
analytical. 'techniques have been used (l, 10, 38, 39, 43) .  
ZlDD8.l\ a\¥3. oo..._rkers (43) tllJ)lo1'94 polaro�3� w detemine the 
remaining periodate in theb study- o't the rate or oxidation o� aqa:u.c 
diole. 
Aap1nall and Fe�er (1) used a �tom.etri• method to 
d.etCll'tAtne the pe_rioa&te oonsumec! duril)g the ondatlon ot oa.rbobfdJ'atea. 
TlleJ •eaewed the decrease :f.n light absorptt•n due to tG4• at 222. 5  Dl)A 
a.id touncl that the l'esulte were in good agreement with those obtained 
• R8lldard volumetric methods. 
Bul�ln and Dahlgri.n (10) measured the remaining perl.odate by 
adding an aliquot ot the react1ott mixture to a le.r · ·. OECess ot Potas-
11\m iodide diesolYed in a a turated sodium biearbQna�e solution wh10h 
oontained a measured exe••• ot sodium araenite. Atter allowiq thia 
solution to stand tor a rew minutee the en •• arsenite was t1tra'\ed 
with standard iodine. s olution. Thi$ method has been criticised bJ' 
TayloJt {39) bece:use the reaction between arsenite and i:e riodate 1s 
rat.hw el.ow making accurate kinetie work ditticul t. The :reactions 
im"Ol.ved are, 
H IO + a A.0 .. Na AtlJ + HIO
'l 





� 1a103 + H2co3 
t
2
+ ,xceee Na3At03+ 2 tie.111G3+ �O➔Ra�4+ 2 RaI+ 2 n2co3 
Prioe and co-work.era (.36, YI) m,_c T qlor (39) sbtr,17 added an 
aliquot et the reao.tion mixture to acidified pota,ei'UII 1Gdtde solution 
a.n4 titrated the 1,orU.ne produced with stands.rd sodium t hiosul.tate solu• 
tion. Smith pointed out• {38) that this n,t;hod yielded more aocurate 
Haul.ts than the inetaod in vhioh the excess ot arsen.ite is de'termined 
by tit�td.on with standard iodine solution. 
Because or the relative simplioit7 and higher inherent. aocura.07 
ot the thiesul:tat• method uaed by- 'l'qlor (39) am Price and oo-worker . 
(;6, .37) , this method was chosen foi- the pi$sent atud.y-. 
The use ot the princl.ple ot chard.cal kinetics (16, 3.5) yields ,a 
great d•al � intomat1.on aotu:erning the, xo,u,hanlsm ot a chemical ree.o• 
tion. One ot the ttrst things to be considered in studying chemioal 
kinetics 1s t he intlu nee ot cr.> noentrati.on o·n th rat ot the reaction. 
T he ea e in which the rate of tb,e react-ion is tountl to be dir•etly pro­
poriional. to th concentration of the reacting substance !s 'the first 
order reaction. Mathematically this case mq be described by, 
• dC/dt : 1cie 
vbere a is the OO iJCentratlon ot the et.lng substanee, t !s the time 
of waetion, -.dC/<lt is the rate at whioh the ooneen�ation ot C 
deONasee am �  !a the aped.tie N&Otion rate eomatant. 
lt equa. tion S 1•  1ategl"ated we have, 
- 1n C = lea t + conatan� 
BquaUon 7 1• ot tbe torm, 
7. 
vhioh 1a the equation ot a st�ht line ot al.ope ~ and 7 illteroept 
equal to b. One can t hus t st whether a reaction ia tint, ord r by 





line is produced the �ea.etion mq be considered 'to be first order. It 
la therefore poas:l.ble to �aleulate Jts. by multiplying th• al.ope at the 
ll!le· obtained by • 2.303. Tb.e H&Ction rate mq be desorlbe4 by the. 
Dtlltleriosl. vel.ue •� \, or by the peiod or reaotion halt llfi , °'¼' 
The halt lite simply being the t ime  required tor halt ot the. u,t;.e.ri.al 
to Naet. For a that. ol'der. reaction, 
11:i. = 2if' 10,t = (9) 
(10) 
It one o� th.a reaots.nte, sq the glycol,. 1n the reaotlon between 
periodic acdd md a glycol is in suttlolent ea•ss 1t •an be assumed 
that \he eonelent:ratton ot this reaetant will •ssential.ly not obaas• 
chr.lnc the c,oUJ11e ot the r . etton. A pl•t et the logarl thm. ot the 001'­
e•ntration ot remaining peiodie acid VU"SWJ tae would yield a avalght 
line, hom lilioh ti. 0p.seu4o• ts.ret orde� rate constant, Ii• ,  mq be 
oaloul.ated. 
It the rate of a reaction ie tound to be propol'tional. to the 
eoneentn.Uon ot eaoh or tw reseting su'bstancea, it is said to be 
••ooni order. 
In the reao�lon, 
(11) 
(12) 
where 11t2 is \h epeeitic seaoni order rate ooutant, CA and Ca ..-. the 
oonoeatratione ot am B respectively, . d • dC ,/«t aid - dOsfdt are­
the ratee at which the eonoentn. ions ot A -aai B decrease reapeoUvel.7,. 
If a and b represent the initial molar oono•ntrations ot the two 
oting subataneee A ,and B .m 1t x Hpres nts the number· ot oles r 
11\ei' that react in the time intenal , t, th n, 
(23)  
When \he initial eoneentrat1on ot A does not. equal the initial concen• 




or col1f'Wting to logarithlu ot base 10, 
2.303 _ b(a-x) -- log 
t (a-.b) a(b-C) 
(U) 
(15) 
U log b(e.-x)/a(b-x) 1• plotted rsu t, a straight line should 
be ebtainecl it the reaction is seoom orcter. The slope of this lille is 
k2 (a-b)/2..303 and ka mq be obtained by mul.t1P17'ng the slop, b.r 
2.)03/a-b. 
lt the unc,atalyzed (}v'droge1f ion ea:tal.1'sis) 1'e-a.Otion 1a OOD8id-
lO • + 
4 G�l (16) 
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- d(P) /dt : � (104 "1 (0) : �• (P)T (0) (l?) 
wh9" (XO 4 •> am (G) equal 'the cone ntntion ,of nega.Uve perioda ion 
and gl.7caJ., respeetiv 17, am (P)
'» 
,-presents the total . doda'te con• 
�:r tion as d tennined b.,' analyst •. the. tei,n, t2 t is th• ,•paeu<10• 
•• oona oztd r rat,e «>natant , 
"" t ­&2 - (18) 
where t i1ldioe.tes a correction tactor tor the ·ava1,labil1ty of the 
reaotiv• m4•· speoies and that the uneatal.7aed reaction should i9all ott 
rapidly below pH values of about thr. (lo) . Such pH beha'dor baa been 
show \o be the case, qualltitatively, tor gly'ools not 'tlDdergolrtg hydro• 
gen ion cataly-si · (20) . As� \he reaction to be non. �eel, the 
pseudo second order rate constants, :t2
1
1 -.re calculated using the 
method following equat,ioo lJ. 
Bulgrin and Dabl,r.ln (10) showed that th reaction between ,_.... 
iodic eid and a '17 -· l ma.,- be con idered · cond ord r it a 1traigh\. 
line that intersects the origin 1 obtained, when the reciJmocel. of the 
pseudo tu t order rate cu>n.-tante, ti• , pl.G\ted ag� the reolp.-.. 
,o ot th glycol ooncN.tl'.ltratione tor v� conoentra:tiona 0£ glycol. 
Several. genwallz :tion me.v be . d · about "he �ion bnveen 
(BU7Clopenty1)-1,1 •-4tol am periodic acY . Por td!t etud7 vhe-re the 
diol wae 1n eutnctent- excea,s so that its. aono&ntration ·d1d not, .chan,e 
appreciably during the oourse of the· reaction, pseudo tirst order nte 
coutante were observed. A plot ot the logarithm of the coneentration 
ot remaining periodic acid versua the tine ot re�ion i-esw. ted in a 
reasonable straight line plot. The pseudo first order rate. -oonatanta 
were oalculated from the slope of the resulting line . The rate of the 
reaction was found to be extremely slov, ranging trom 0.082.:, to 2; 7.3 x 
10...S min. •l. The estimated possible error in the dete·rmination of 
..g -1 these rate constants is plus or minus 0.15 x 10 min. making 'the 
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rate constant ter the reaction run at pH 3.  54,• meaningless , except in 
that it does indicate that the oxidation does not proceed readily• at 
this pH. It was al so detemined that the reaction does not proeeed at 
all at pH 11 . 70. The observed tact that the reaction does proeeed at a 
measurable, although al.ow, rate at pH valu-ea of 1 .15 and less indicates 
that the reaction is hydrogen ion catalyzed. It a non-.cata.1.yzed reac­
tion path were to be assumed, the rate of the reaction would be expected 
te tall orr with increasing bydrogen ion concentration because the oon­
c_entration of the reactive periodate species ,  the IO 
4
""" ion (18, 20, 40) ; 
would be greatly decreased at low pH values according tos 
Since the rate or oxidation does not fall o tt, bttt rather inQreasee a• 
the hJdrc,gen ion ooncentration increases the reaction 1s very probably 
hydrogen ion eatal.:,zed. 
Tvo experlm ntel studies indic te that, the reaction is e ond 
Ol"d r. The first vas that or studying th& · action t . pH of 1�.30 
vrull'PA th reaotion was ex:pected to proc · · at a surable r te,  uaiq 
varying cone ntrationa of exc ss gl.7001. Th p : do first ·ordtr rate 
oonetant tor t reaction wer calcul.at.ed by the d crl.becl tnethod and 
a plot of reeipooals of thes constant veHU th reoi�cal ot 
the initial diol oo nt tio w ad • Thi$ plo t is ahown in 
Fi 3. A lin drawn through thes ints resulted 1n a str . ght 
line t.hrough the orlgia. The re ction � thus be oonclllled 
to be1 seeo m ord -, oording to Bul¢n and Dahlptn {10) who mployed 
thie method to prove the -a cond o rder nature ot the . · action bet-�en 
various me�l sub titut vieiaal qolopentan diols, and a· .ted that 
1f a plot such a this is  obtained the reaotio.n m,q- be ooneider seoonct 
order. Tb obs natio n that the p.,eudo tiret order te eonetant 
inar.il.s,ea w1th increasing diol oonceat tion nd.ght be u.p1 ed on the 
basis , if Taylor's postulate (.39) the:t the Nae-tlon prooeeds ithe.r by 
wq <>t an aot1 . or imoti period te-diol eompl.e• or by a comblnation 
ot both. The oonc tration o.t either type. ot compleJC would be gteatel­
to.r· inONs.eecl cotle$ntrations or the diol.  The •esul. te of this llmt•t1•  
gatio n indicate that the oti · peri.odat -diol cOJnp].ex --.ul.d be th 
more probable o t  th possible compleas participating in t.h reaction. 
SeoondlJ", the otion was studied at pH values .rangti,g f't'ODl o.so 
to 11.20. ill vhioh the •oonocmtration of ,-.todi,o old 
ter than the CQDO ntration or the diol. A plot ct the logaritba et 
b(a-c)/a (b-x) versu t reactio ·n t.tm produeed a s�ra:tgh" line lm1 ·iWlg 
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that, the Naetion, umer thea condittona, vae seoond order� � the e  
plot, the pseudo ee•nd ol'd.-. rat,e constants� t2 • • wette c- culatea. The 
eat ted •ffOr 1n th . constants i:  plU8 &11'' miml8 0.20 indieatillg that 
t.be etS..ted rate eonatante tor pH values ot 5 ,68, 7.S2 aad 8.20, tn 
liaht t this stimated rror, are meaningl.ess.  The veey -..11 U• 
mat-1 co.na.tent1 do, hewevea-, indicate that tie reaet10Jl. do a not proo-4 
rea4UJ a the• pH, Yalue - • At pH Yaluee t4 11.02 U�20 \he reae-. 
ttcm ppanntl.7 did not pnceec! at ell, at least "811 within \he euni• 
aated W'atlsti· � .hi titntiou errors. 
A OQDparlaon ot the paeuda eeeotd o�• �ate eonstante obte.ined 
tor the oxidation ot (11oYclo,entyl)•l,1 1--41al vith tJioae determimd Iv 
� end Dahl.grin (10) tor the perio41c- acid oxidation ot �--1• 
•'h7lo,olopentan -1,2-dlel and 01a.1.2�cye10,er.atane•l,2-<li«l 1• 
8hown in Ta.bl II. These con tanta weft estimated r... gntph8 pr seated 
in tb pribllshed .Ucle- (lo) . Jt should al.so be notecl that •ane-1.2.-
4imettv10J'Ol,o,en'tar»•l,2-dio1 found to be inah'\ to perlodate 
oxlde:tlon. When tm pseb.do MOOni order rate constant w_. pl.o't1-i 
..-eua pH,, ,a pH max:lmm was •� at approxtmatelJ' 1.8 tor tbe \rans• 
l....ethyl colllJ)CNDd and 1.3 terr 'th ola•l,2-dilllethJ"l compour,d. o saoh 
pH ma:dmwo was nottkl tor the reactton between (Bto,-clopentyl)-.11.1 •·-d!Q]. 
and pedodia aoid. A plot ot the pH ot the reaottan nwr:tvn _.,_. the 
peeudo a oond older rate aonstants nsultecl in no .r•al pH mu�• 
althoUgh it doea ppea that the rea tion ,:,ate Dl81' be deeNMillg 
f4ightl7 -as the pl{ pproaeb s o.s .  This ptot, !a W.uabe.'84 1a 
P1SUNt 6. 
TABLI IX. COMPAIUSOI or PSBUDO SECOS OIDIR a.ATE COISlAM'.l'S or 
THI PERIODIC AClD OnDATION or (BIOictOP&?frn.)-1,1 •-oioL WITI 
VARIOVS Ml:?H!L SUBS!I'l'U'l'ED C!CLOPBRTAII DlOLS 
(Bic7Clopent7l)•l •1 ' .. 
41o1 (25.00C. ) 
oie-1, 2-d.imethTL• t.._.;l..atl\Tle,1ilo-
07C].O�\ane-l,2• 
diol (9.8SIC. ) 
pen�e-.l, 2-diol 
{29.9406 . )  
�· k ' le ' 
(1./meie min. ) 
2 
pH (1./mele td.n. ) pH pB (1./mole m:la. )  
o-. ,o 5.SS 0.4 180 1., 114 
1.22 4.00 o.s 'J!/0 1.e 118 
1.78 2.46 1., 780 2.1 113 
2.12 1.37 s.1 180 4.5 a, 
It it is assumed thai the trensttioa complu is a c.Ueeter ot the 
cliol an4 perlodate ion (8, 18, 36) and that the oxidation products oon• 
taJ.n � 4lo1 oqgens (ll) rathe� than the perlo4ate oqgene, then the 
obsened hydrogen ion oa:tal.ylli• tQ:q' be explained in e analogous manner 
to the wma1. en.Uteatton mechantaa. fllia maehani• .brnlfte the pro­
tonaUOJl o� the c.arboDTl .,.gen, nuoleophilic atttaok oa the poeiUve 
oobon by the aleoholie QVpn am el.imtna\ien ot va"8Jt fl'OlD the 1• diol, 
thU tornied. It would be -,.otecl that tht tetl'8h.edhl IO 4 • ion wuJ.4 
ume190 rehy'bridimatt.on vhan ooordinat!ng w!:th the diol to .torm. \be 
ae�pted octahedral ccmplu (20) . It ls plau,1b1e tha't tile doubt• bond 
ohUaO\O' et the. 1od1•-.oxne• bom 1n 10
4
- wou.14, ot necMaei�, have to 
� tic> one ot more single hOm ohanoter when ooc,rdlnaU. with \he 
diol. I\ oeuld be en:daqed \bat protonatlon ot 1't11· � 1n I04 � 
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vou14 alst this NhJdritUz titm., thus making it eaeler to tom the 
penoclate-d!ol oetahedral complex. It would, theretos-•� .tollov t.ha\ the 
rate ot tormation ot the period:at.-diol complex vo.lilA be taster a.a the 
h7drogen 1011 concentration vu inoNte.sed. 
Duke explained the change in �:t:f1t7 between ,r1meth71•• 
a1:,oo1 and pinaool, in vhioh ptnacol we.• more slowl:, ou.dbed, ae d• 
to th• ater:lc etteet or the tour met}f'l groups t•elr;rg the 111001 
h1Uoll7la. out ot ti. pretol'ed cl• poait.to• (20) . J'Otd:oa:Uon .� •be 
F1aher-HS.recht•l4er model et (B:ley-olopeatyl)..J. ,1 •..atol euggeet. ·tJla� th$ 
�-1 �• would pl'Obahl.7 be touild 1n a position •omev.be.t la\el'lae• 
dtat. beweell the ots and tftna oonttgurattou. rt al•• appeue that 
the oytl.opentane rillgs � otter aone atieric hindrame to ,...._iion ot a 
perlodate�iol octahedral oanplex. 
II vu thougb.t that exatd.naUon ot the rate ot the perie<tto aoid 
mddatton of 3,4-di�lha.ane•),4-dlol would Yield acme � ,,.ot 
ot the etteot er eter1c tacton on ·the oxidation. This compound ia 
amlogoue tie (Bieyolopeatyl)•l,1 1 -41,ol except ln tha't there are. no boltda 
betVNB oarbona three and tour, such as those ,resent 1n tu c7Gllo ooia­
J)OU?ld. Thi• acycl:te dial wuld be less QIID9Vloal and would ,east bq 
exhibit a peater eterio hindranae to fomatlo.n of a. pericda�ol CIOJI• 
plez. 'l'11C> attemp\e were made te synthesize this eompol)nd uatna •seat1..­
aU7 the same pro,cedUN s that tot! s;ynthesisitg the 07Cllio cam.pound 
(lS, 42) . One moditioa.Uon vaa uSM in the second attaupt la \hat tlno 
•tel 1'81 uaed. as the Nduot11g agent 1utead ot alurd.msa. !he N&et1on 
41d not, proo · e4 JNladilJ' in the th-et attmpt. T'be NaCitton appeaJ'td to 
take plaee readily in the second att pt at SJ11the. ie, but t• product 
oould not be 1sola\ed.. Further eamina'\ion ot a mod.el ot the u,ol1o 
eompound indioa:te4 that this componnd w.uld, inr!Md• be eterio.:117 hia­
detNtd, perhaps tA th extent that. 1ts syntheed.s would 1- ,�e1y· dU• 
tlcw.i Yla the bimoleouler rednot1on m1thot1. Iii '9':lev or this, fmrther 
t.tenpts to .,-nthesize the e.qcl1e d\ol were abandoned, 
The eteric hindrano pre.sent in (IU.q&lo,entyl) •l,l 1-diol would 
be ellp&cted to be greater than that ncountered in the corntponding 
o<..i.to alcohol structure present in 1,oe. �i-oge terone. Thua, 
aterle hindrance as such ma, not be the complete explanaUon tor the 
failure to readil,- ad.dlse 170(. -hydrolVPftgeeterone (30) . Zt Jllf' be 
tJla\ I01at stetio hil¥lranct ia coupl.al with ditt1eult1ea eaecuntee4 1n 
tombll an octahecbal caaplex w1 th the carbonyl oqgen pre•at in the 
etwo14. It would be ditticult to draw a simple analogy t,-. the Pele 
et the cttaboayl o'lr;Ygen in complex tormaticn such as that suagested t•• 
the � in the esteritioat:l.on meehei•• 
A fur ther 1.Japc,r\el'lt taot vld. eb ast be �ed 1e 'that ainee 
1?0C.-hydroxapft>getrterone is no1' appreoiably wattr eolubl.e tb• Haotton 
awat, · ot neceeai ty, be oartie4 out in aleo1'o11e solut,lon (281 38) • 
C0\111lois and Gueraet (14) found that. the •• or elmhol _. a aolYht 
110ve 4avn the rate ,or the pr,r1ol1c aed.d oddatlon ot . ucb. nlaid.Yely 
,mbSntJ•ed glycols aa et�len• glyool 4M propylena ttl1"o1. It would 
he naeonable· to e.JCpeot tbal tm rate ot the pen.«tio acid oxltJatloa ot 
17«-�roges\woia• "°'114 be 4•o,:ie8Nd by the •• ot allohol as th• 
IWI.Ctlon JQixt;UPe eelve.n'\. Stnee the rate of· cad.datlon ot (Bto,elopen_,1)• 
1,1-1 •• 1101 in aqueous · s:,lution i alt-Gady �1,1' slow, this taetor 
alone mq make the rate at old.dat1on begllgibl•· in aleoholic ·solution. 
In view ot the t ct that the ra.te ot oxtdatton de aaes kealy ·u 
the Uel otrie ooutant ot th - - · lvent. :ts deeNJaeed, it. would be ot 
interest to inveatigat high diel ctrio oonstaut,. non-equeou eolnnte 
a.a prdtieal l nts in tthich to. o·ar,ey- ou:t t i-riocU.c acid oxidation 
ot· water insoluble ccmpouncls. 
s 
The periodic ao!d oxtdatton ot (B1o,ol.openty.l) •l,.l t-4101 appeared 
to proceed in a mannn eim.tlar to that FOpoee4 tor the oxidation ot 
pinacol (20·, 36, .37) in. \bat the r ctlon vu ••Qom ar4er with respect 
to periodic aeid and dial, th rate ef oddatt.on v ver, slow and tb 
te ot the OX'ldatton vaa sti-ongl.7 depe1'4•n" on the h;1tboge•G loa eoneen• 
tra.\1011. In · iev ot these r sul.t.s it v0\21.d also · em reuonabl to 
accept Duke ' po tulate (20) tha\ the aaid dependent complex t .· ·.tion 
.step has becsom · the rate dete.naining step tori this reaetton. The 
naet1on seherle propoaed vast 
Thi major dUterence touttd tor the oxidation of (Bio.,Ol.opentyl) •  
1,1 ' ....Uol aompared vi th previously atudi.a. g].yeole was the apparent lack 
ot a non �•n ion o tal.yzed reaction aid tb4& failure to obeffft a 
4e£1n1 te pH JMxbtnm tor the reaction. 
The eip.1ticance ot this work in i-•ga;,d i. the prevlO.UllJ' obae"1!14 
taUun to oxid11 17oC.�J11PN8C'S .. NM (JO) l, '1at \be eauae ot 
Ilda 1aek o� oxidation 'fllS'¥ in put be am to the �ioatl.y hindered 
� poup which mq inbibit tm. toi-mation at th· ootah41U'al eoiaples 
with · rio! · ••  It is exiecte4 that the old.dat1on wh1ch w · alov 1n 
aqueous soluti.on lllOllld be n slo r ln alcoholic olutioa. ti. 1nd1• 
. lion le that it the oxidation w•a to be attempted with a1r, meaaun 0£ 
INOC . e 111 should be cu,ied out umer low pH cona.t:tioaa �thei- than 
llftVal. solut-ion. 
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